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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
POBOOVEBNOEj

MIiLEAM BIGLEE.^
'SOE JOSIICK 0? HIS BCPRKME COCBT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
OF GOUdnrT CCuNTT.

HIE CANAL COMMISSIONER,
• HE.NKT S. IfOM,

J4KAI>rN.O;'MA3ETIfiIt :WILL TiJB ,3TOIJ3S?D ON T!A<
Tins PAPBtt.; .; ? V.: v/•- r •

JOB PRINTING.
.. ,We hayo on© of the best Jo& I?rtnling Ojjiea

, v intl»o,<aty,ftnd wowould tsspeolfnlly oak mor-
•’-A ohnntsBnd all others who want Cards, Circulars,

2 .
.. 1Bi\loo?ii»diog, 3HIHeads, BlankCheoks, Hind-

ete.) to-glTe tts'a call; :All onr Jofc Type
• •tt»o otftd;ind^' mpdeHi moirafaetdro and ean-
""/ iotfoU to plessa all our customers. . Oorwork-

: risen, oroperfeotmasters.of their basioeßs, nod
-Jrrffwilllibof aesidapusly toplcaGoall who.Will; ft^

no wifb’andrdM'. V " ' ; ' "' e '

. ■ arciMiHp pollockDKQIINE }•»

- ]j ' :■ caption wo take fron] like Journal
."v :Of yesterday. The editorof that paper says ho

hasreceived private letters which intimate1 that
; ■ oiv Judge • pollock -will' doolino the nomination:for
- i-';; GSvbrhp'r formally accepted,, . Tho

:
” Judge has doubtless surveyed the field before

s^>ibim, and sees' nothing bat self-immolation in the
- ••raeo.'and now desires to'escape; and, as1 it.is
‘ -supposed that no other sensiblo whigwill accept
-,2,the honorofa certain andoverwhelming defeat,

an effort is to bo made to iffdoce eome free soil
democrat to make * 1 a jndy” cfWmself.'andbe-

*^JI,tiSy bi3: party, by support,' and
.a.whig nomination. David WUtnot’aaotecedents

*- afford eomoenoouragement to out whig fHends
;thathe can-be bought,

’ sri6 bp a good deal of difficulty in- or*
,

' ranging the terms of the bargain, and effecting
; the. transfer of the whole whig party to this trar

- : ding abolition scheme. Gen. Larimer has hosts
lh'e 'W'(;st,. and ciany fricnils and no

. f: enemies iathe East.; If Judge•Pollock, is.' did-
: Iconrsged, end declines the race,- the friends -of
j -Gon. Larimer will doubtless Insist that he shall

, bptried. :Wodoubt very muoh whether it nil]
: te4 Bafp^or:ihP: (

whigB;fo attempt- to consnmate
any such bargain with Mr. Wiimot They have

-’been sold so often by their! leaders,, that thou-
• shads of'the staunch, and sensible.and honest
, ‘men'in theranks have determined that they wll]
. - bemade merchandize of no longer.■. jfeft'el vety little interest in tho matter. . It
.ils.easy to,name lie. next Governor, if he lives.

: .Bat wo may bo permitted to express some anx»
-.iety for the moral character of onr opponents;
- Pad some disapprobation of tho openmanifesto*

,
'"iton of their trading propensities. Ithas a bad |
.effect oo pubUo.mbrola; 'makes politics a mere -
strode;'and whole communities of. honest voters

the lhandhofl dcmagognea

_ scut, to tub, the whige generally will belie all
their protestations tf theyvote for him. They

Wil-
motvoted forthotariff of IS-lS ; and was glo- j
'rlously abußod by the whole whig proas of the
Statefor his vote. Wo shill open’the oldjßlps
of-thp.vrhig.papersj andgive nfew -extracts oc-
casionally; if thewhigs nominate David Wihnbt.

■ • Dot,'seriously speaking, it is very uhkiod of
, tpllpek'to accept the nomination, and

then, in tbe coursp of a month,confess his weak*
. ness,. and the hopelessness of bis chance of

nh-election. He permits his friends to over-
slaugh Gen. Larimer, the favorite of Western
whigs; anil then destroys the hopes of the whole

*:' party.by a proportion todccline tho race, bo-
eanso his election is impossible. : There ia bad
fdith in that, both,toward Qen. Larimer, and to-

..

- WiWdstho wholoparty. v.vr-ir. -V.'
..-Ourcandid opinion is,' thatthe’whige of Penh-
. pylvania, Pnd of the whole Union, must pursue

'; fr?PS! ®f-Watering their fallen fortunes in the1
fatate. .-.Thoy most either disband at the bid-
ding of Horace Greeley, add “go It blind” with
th'p'abolitionists;' or else adopt the suggestion

- ®*!.d*-?resldent Fillmore,-adopt, the doctrine of
“manifest destinyeomo cat for the annexa-
tion of Cnba,Canada,all Mexico,.bad the Rua-
sJaappsaessiehS'; an! adopt every progressive

' idea they, esn hear.of. The latter course -may:
• enaiile.tbe .whigs to re-ergaa!ze .again as a na-
‘Umjhf darty. ’ Tho former; course will enable
theibio forth a mere sectional party, powerless

?• . yietory, bnt dangerous to the
welfare oftho country. The nomination ofDa-
vidr Wilmot for Governorby the whigs of Penn*
oy l$nl& Mr,
Greeley’s recommendation and a litdo farther -
andvtenldbe simply a indteroasfarce.''

•;";.>v

}rl $-'

I S@*.6ir Chevies Napier’s fleet now in the
B»Ute, and which to' bombard Cron-
stadt, is composed of nine screw line-of battle
ships, eight Screw frigates, "nnd seven aide whesl
stoamera-t-carryiDg in all 1,305 guns, 14,015
moo, and of 9,810 horse power; . This does hot
incftbde the French eqnsdton, part of which has
already sailed from Toulon. Bosidoß the above,
Sir .Charles lias. probably, ;ere this, been rein-

: foroed by .upward of.eighteen otherline-of-bat-
; tlo shipd and frigates, which- are- intended to

compoao part of thia “death fleet” It is be-
yond comparison, the most powerful squadron
which has over put to sea, and would blow op
an expedition like the Spanish lArmoda, or that

' SS??* 5“ nn.lncredibly short time.
Indeed,- so confident is the British- Admiral of
the powerof his bombshells, thathe has laid a

• -Vager.ho will reduce Cronstndt; (tbs’ fortress
whioh defends the entrance to St. Petcrsburgh,)
in SG hoars after he has cast anchor. Tho lost
foreign nows announced tho fact thatSir Charles
bad been telegraphed to commencohostillUes, so

i :wo inay akortlyoipeot to heatrarival “Of Nel-
son and the North/’

TAn River.—There is • now n good stage, of
water fob steamboats; and coat-boat men;are
busy in starting another fleet of coal boats, iEv-
erything abont the wharfand business streets
indicates prosperity, activity and a very large
and thriving business. tVo published some days,
ago a table showing that the Central Road was
doingraorobusihess, and having more receipts
this spring; than any other route hotwoen; the
Eist ond West Tho Baltimore and Ohio Bond
is far behind it inreceipts; and the New York
Md Erie, and New Tort Central Beads,arefair-
ly beaten, notwithstanding all the boasting and
slanders of the New Yorkers. The gamo of
New York against Pennsylvania, throughout tho
West, last winter, has been played out, and the
oldKeystone bos won. The three or four htiu-I dred thousand nativesof . Pennsylvania, settled
thronghont tho West, have not forgotten their

I native Slide, nor permittiKl malignant enemies.Ito do it “to the death, with slanderous
tongues." The trade ofPhiladelphia is said to

bo larger this spring than over before/ We
are assured that tho same is trne of Pitts-
burgh.

I: ’ ®SBTvThero.are more lOoomottves .-mannfnc-.
Itured by themachinists of I’hUiiileiphia than inI any other oity in tho United States. Their sn-I periority for durability and speed is generally
acknowledged, hence the demand &r'Philadel-
phia locomotives is increasing at n correspond-
ing rote. One establishment, that of M. W.
Baldwin,—not by any means the largest—tamed

j oat eight of the Bret class sioco tho Ist cfJanu-
d*3r-,. Why is this so f.' Why should not Pitts-
burgh, with her advantages of foci, &e., bo en-
gaged In locomotive manufacture? Chicago
with none of her facilities has been largely en-
gaged inIt for some time, ond so also are sever-
al other Western cities. The answer is easily
given. There is no reason atalt why it should
he so, except a want of enterprise. ,
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. S«w?a«S VmU iron all ftuuten. |
•The Boston police have poisoned about 200 :dogs within acouple of days.
Steam has been successfully applied in Phila-

delphia to the unloading of oanal boats. ...

Moztini says the movement in Greece is a na-tional and nota Russian movement.
_

It iB Sald that‘ Mr, v Everett'has iiiformed amend-in Washington, that ho did not write the
HulsemanaTetter. '

“

i’. Tbe.Washbßgton S'fpr statesthat theresignation
of Mr.Dunicls, U, S. ChnrgotoTurin, hnsbeen
received in;Washington. .

Five slaves orossod the river below Cincin-nati oh Taesday night inst, and escaped towards
Canada. ...;v.

■ Tbomas A. Logan, Esq., has been: elected.ProseoutiDgAttorneyofCinoinoatii'VioeDiokln-
son, resigned. ? />.-r’iiVr.

On Wednesday last Broth'orton’s'stable, 12miles,from .Wheeling, was destroyed by fire, mid16 horses perished inthe flames.
- vThe Pennsylvania Senate; by two majority,has rejected a hiß to ..prohibit tho banks from ie-
suing notes ander $lO. T i

The Columbus (Wis.) Reporter hoists thepame of Sam: Honston, of Texas,' asa candidatefor tbo Presidency in 1856. .
Five dollar counterfeit notes on the Merchants’and Mechanics’ Bank of Wheeling, well execu-ted, are in circulation in thatcity.-.-.

: A gang of spurious Coin manufacturers havebeen discovered in New York, and tho toolß andmachinery seized. ■■
..

“ ' Covihgtfin, Ky.,vhow eontains a population of14,8001 in 1858 only 12,164. The valuo of tax-able property in 1853 was 5,359,650: now 6,-483,420. . This shows rapid progress. , :
6011 has been brought at Now Orleans to re-cover $118,600. from tho Tchanntepec Railroadcompany, for servicesrendered in surveying tho

route. .....

The Neat Letter, asan instance of the incrcas-ing prosperity of Bloomington, la., mentions thefoot that a.bonk with a capital of $200,000 iato
established there. v= '

••TbeSay-Nothinge” is a new politicalnrdcr
-whioh is rapidly inefeoeing.,. Itsprincipal objectis to ran membersof Congress in opposition tothe present do nothings.■ ItiB stated as aremarkableJact, tbatnoclti-eon.of the UnitedBtstcs has ever yet been con-sioted or treason. It is probably tho only gov-
ernment in the world of which the same can bocold. .v>::

I‘ is Stated that Moses Grinnqil,-of Now York,ha* purchased tho wateringplacecf Judge Mills,at Yellow Springs, Ky. It is also stated thatthe hotel on this beautiful spot will soon beopened under the auspices ofa sisterofKossuth.
Cabbage, says the Edinburgh Jlerieo, containsmore muscle eustaiulng nutriment thau any eth-os ■vegotoblo whatever. Boiled Cabbage andcorned beef maksmake fifty-two as good dipners

in a twclve-mcntb as aman can cat, -

“Julias, was you ever in business 7" “Incourse I was 1” . What busineas I’’ “A Sugarplanter!'’ "Whenwasthat,myColoredrriendt“
“Dcr day I berried that old sweetheart ofmine!" 'k . v.i
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isnowreported; and the reportis pro*
boM/ cbtMct,- that no treaty of neutrality hee

; bera'isaiioloiiei 'with, the English a3ad
JFreooh gorcmments; but that: 'the seme object

-
: Is-accomplished by the proclamations of the.

' Qaeen/6f£pglaod and the Emperor of France,

cles contraband of war cxoopted,) and that nn-
reasohhbie searches' shall notbe’a&dp to discoy-
or tbe iMterj ftnd . thaf priyaieerißg ehall be dis-
carded..::^h*mpriooiploa!eettlcd those precis
motions; our.merchant marinemay panne tbeir
traffiotUloter the wOrld in-peaoo ' and, security,

: While pattonoare wasting and exhaustingthem-;
setTM;by,war.. 'Belligerent rights alone njnst bo
obserred,ahd no munitions of-wab, or dOßpatch-
es of the combatants, mast be earned. If Ame-
rioan'-t'Ssffele aVo' icasonablymispecfed of carry-
ing those they, ere Uobie'io be searched, and if
the/ arefound onboard tho ships, ore liable to
be ecdrtd add;

cehSsoated;‘ ;
;d,bis coqcedes all

: that has o6ntpnded-/or,
fijr the dost half eentnry.; Itisa concession now
modetotho demand of a strong nation.- Itws
denieatothe.satab nation in itswbainoss and
infancy..

-tBUSOKAIi.-
, r <
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liverei.'£ lecture In ln'diontt jioija .last ' evening.
Hewee.to doiiwr another thesucceeding even-
Jng.; This; is upwards of seventy ‘ times.hehns
repeafed thosotwo lectures, “Japan,” and “itie

his return from the £aßt.
,Both,Hoascs.of

passed- a series of complimentary resolutions,
Inviting John/Mitchell, the Hieh exile, to .that
State, and tehdorlng'him the hospitalities of the
capital, which invitationhe.has accepted.

. CS5* Tiros. Smith, Esg., of our city, bos mode
application for a, patent fora new invention laj-the manufacture-of rifle end cannon balle and

ibombs, which, he will bo a great Sin’
provomeat. The ball is so constructednsto givo
|I? spiral motionwhen dischargedfrom a smooth
bore gnn or cannon, and the hall will go nearly
twice as far as the solid tali; with dealer cor.
tainty of reaching tho preclso mark turned at.
Wo are not a good jndge of such matters, bat
should say, from its appearance, and the opin-
ions of tboso acquainted with such things, that
it is sn invention deserving a patent And wbutd :
bovainable to the public. i.-'-y

I '£§?" A rumor has been circulating giving anjenormous figure as tho salary of Marshal St.
| Arnaud, Commander of the French Army in thoI East. Tho pcraitTt P«ria»correspondcnt, wri-
| ting under date of 26th nit, put an end to this

i Munchausen, nnd Bays tho emoluments have
been greatly csaggerated. «< It was stated that
howaatoreedrotwo hnndred thousand frooca,
independent ofbis allowances in the fienato and
At court. Now- «he fact was the sum ho waste
receive as eornmandcr-in-chiefwas only fixed
twolvethousandfrunes; but IheEmpeTor. deem-
Ing it insnffielcnt, givea him a hundredthousand
franca ontof hisprivate purse.”

| ; ®©*RlcTiard C. ;B()?(:kInEt .JlanafftOtarcr cf
giltportroit andlookiogglaßS frames, ko, 30j

: St. Claic street, Pittsburgh, tigsent ns a. very
fine lithograph of the Belligerent Sovereigns of
Europe. He has themfor ealo at hie etorc. The
picture preseots wry correot likenesses, so far
oa we can judgefrom other representations no
hove seen, of Queen Victoria, Francis Joseph, of
Austria,' Frederick William, of Prussia, Old Nick,
of Bussia, and theSaltam

'

:h
■ i This piriure, well framed, would mako a baa'd-
eomo'ornament for the parloro and libraries of
oar citizens.

| j IST the London Oarett«,- 0f ; ifsrhh 28tbi in
I ap article on the **’i^hiia>f%(Ktt«(H,*:-.'oldj«r

J with the remark that, “We again, ns we hhvoI on former oeoashms, recommend thopolicy to bo
[ adopted for which the-Hnited States contend/I arid which wo hope eventually tosee tbo catch-
J Ushsd law of nations for every m&ritiinocountry •

\ cargo. ■ If it be ndoptcdl>7 Eogland in thopres*
ent war, it wilt save much of political difficulty |
and bickering, and it will secure to England tbo I
Bupport and friendship of. every commercial I
country in Europe." ;.iyy-':’: ‘T: y .V.’y yy-yVV' j

■ ;;on:,.thciiviriii;
f NowYork', is Indicated by the sole of Dclmoni-

subject to a loaso having two years yet to run,
am? t?p> ground i?but 77. feel front oo Broad-
wayby 126'feetdeep. It sold for $118,600, at
ariotion,.;^;;''o.-*^:!:-.FA;.y-rv.;.,'? .i

, £©* Thewholo surface of the United Stales
contains W 1,391,480,820 acres. In the last
annual report from tho hand Office, it was cstl-
mated at 220,704,699acres more. Mr. Wilson,
the land Commissioner, says the error, arose ;
from overestimating }he. extent of Oregon, Ne- j
braska, and the. Indian territories.

Arconvention of Irish Societies was held laNew York, on Thursday crening. for tho pur-pose dof preparing an address to their country-me# in Ireland, exhorting them not to join theBntish_anay in the coming European war, Inwhich JsogT&nd ia likely to become involved.Another meeting cn the subject issoon to beheld.:..r_:.::
. Tbo New York Courier and Enquirer, ono oftholeading whig journals of tbo country, in anarticio referring to tbe manifold sins and blun-ders of Its party, says; “ The whig party, os anational, party, has nothing in its late historyupon which it can dwell with Ealisfaetioo, oulncthing inits future to which itcan lookforward.with hope.”
A huge anchor, lying high end dryon a hillthreehundred feet high and oao thotiaanl featfrom the see, at fiiuope, fearfully records thoterrifio explosion of one unfortunate ship, whilethe: halffinished framework of a new Turkish

corvetteon the stocks, which escaped ali dam-age during andaftrrthe action, forms a strange
contrast with nit thishavoc and ruin.

By the awlval of tie steamship I-abcl atCharleston, the Blcroury learns that a rumorprevailed of Jlaraha that the authorities had
sent on; board the American eammodore’o ship,theColumbia, to Inquire if be intended to saintsthe Spanish fi»g. His reply was, thatho neverealotwlany gag that insulted hi*, aud until thedifficulties now pending between tin twogovern-
meats werouOUled, ho tronld not. hare any eeta-munieatioowlth them. , » -

, Perhaps themoat profitable banking stock inthe Baited States Is theCommercial Bank of Ro-chester, N. V., which Will, in addition to theirregular dividend, divide “fifty percent.” among
too stockholders on the Ist of duly next Forjfouryearspast, this tank has ;divided regular*

' twenty per cent, per annum. Put Its profitshate accumulated, to sueb aa extent, notnith.standing, that there will bo asurplus cffifty per
v espftnt of the Commercial is$330,000 which it is proposed to increase tossoo,ooolnawbcrttime.

...

. “

Tub report of ocommittee fit: the Senate, concludes with thefollowing assumptions, founded on satisfactoryevidencet .'-.v f
'■ let. Thai Geo. A. Gardiner is not and neverwasa ritixen of theUnited States.
I *•» That neither the said Gardiner nor JohnA. Blears eypr otraed or were Interested init sliver or . quicksilver, mine, or any kind efamino, iu tho State of San Buis Potosi, inMexico.

3d. Thatnei ther said- Gardiner norBlears wasexpelled fromtho State.
4th. That during nearly the whole period

of tlmo inwhleh said Gardiner alleges that hewad engaged la San. Luis Potosi, working hismines, ho was in feet at places remote fromthat Stetoy engaged as* managor of« email mUmug concern, os a dentist, ond os a peddler insmall wares.
:6th. That,every paper presented by bothsaid Gardiner and Meats, os coming fromMexico, in support of their claims, Is folso andTbrgQgdl' .

I We consider, that these conclusions oro firmlyestablished by the proof collected by us, and toI which wo invite a careful consideration.The committeo therefore report that the said
sutn of *428,760, which 1was allowed to GeorgeA* Gardiner; was awarded on fraudulent, forgedand fiotitious papers,vs.

Tho caso of Mears, who was ollowed $153,126for alleged, dcstruotion of a quicksilver mine,phd which was presented through the agenoy ofsnidGeorgo A. Gardiner, wee ef a charactersomewhat similar, to his own, and the award ob-tained upon forged and fabricated papers.

.TbaGrrdlall* p»t bp, highly concentrated, la ptutbot-
Ura. Prim throe doltan per bottle, two for Stortpilarn, dtr«iw.i« debar*. c.n.nag, Proprietor,

■ agents, -
HiGUINO A Kft Gy Wood street, ntltbiM
J. P AK.*rlicit7O.*T. . aprg<maw
£?■ Important totlonniry Dealers.—Bit.

(IEOROB It KEYHEB; ISsc!'a>ar,i Ettut Drufjist,Kopt Weed sirrotand Virginsite/, hi* tor sale a'completeerastoent ofputs and genuine; patent or pro-prietory medfcinss. which will t»«auat pioprfetorsptiasv
aarm*whicharo thofollowing,via;

xx,v**’.£Skun,
jlo. Rtol,' 1 "rrnm.

; d*. OoWea, ; iXxithxn?*ifotlaafl,
Dr MCllctoeVnUrrf t>ll!s,.llr™n,<Oxy;woaied,ttobccMct» Liter POU, UamntonV ftoctanyfcSf... {*•'• ' UadclWii's Alkaline,

t. ■^®r : ilatrhj»£*‘ Djjfprpiia,

*i°* &*&**£’ AiwaatV.do. forjiujht* .
v s£*j *rgur*a*» ooc citknows?,J&bctta*finmparUlft, Dr. Kcy«sr> iVctoruLTo*w<t34* . OrJaynes 4 ErßcoturinL.Dmntttt* flitjt a»rl Hoot* T*yl<»r> nafjtniacriJterwwL\«gotaWc, Wetsuit*# rultaontcv . **

ffSSJ*.' Or. Onnran’sKap-xicrrmt,Ifalkr*»’B do- ' Sntt4irtBvri»eßm •
gjttV i£

do. CcflgfcAlilhxra.ntch»*4 rnlmonary Ua^rp/■mSSS! EtpnciSSr^1

Drl^S&S^sassage
Urafrs'.Antt-biUon.'i, • - Morgan* do ' I

No lio ItviatrortS,,,.Brnndroth’s, Virgin alley. .

:,/ J ■•."•■■■-.. ;-■, mari&dtw '.

A Word to Faraort—How to bare good Bottor
and Hoto of It, and Healthy Stock.

SS-Svvr DlocoverUn.—-VmrTAIILECAmEPOWDEIt-Thcso powders anpat up in enepouud packs, andan.nally a good article, not only fur tiro diseases Incidentto Horses, &**, Swine and other animals, but (heybrallkbwiso an oxcolloni article to improrp tho condition of tlioanimal. ■ .

I HaTUXU OF-Tire CIBCABSIAH WOMEH' TOWARDS
inn Russiass.—As on instance of the bitterba-I trod feltby tho Circassians towards theRussians,'ft. is.stated, that a fewyears ago, a alave shipI sprung a leak. out. at sen, jast as a Busslan
steamer passed in the distance. ;.The Turkishelavo-dealer, whopreferred even the chill blastsof Siberia to a grave in deep water, made sig-
nals ofdistress, and the Btoamercame upintime,to rescue the ship and its living cargo from do-

• struction. But so deeply is hatred ef Russia
implanted in every ..Circassian: heart, that the

[ Spirit of thogirls revolted at tho'thought of bo-
: coming. the helpmates of ifhe grojrcooated sol-diers, instead of sharidg the sumptuous couchof a Turkish Paeha. ;Thoy hod bidadieu to theirnativo mountains with' little - emotion, but asthe;Russian ship approached, they set np a
:terrible and: doeparing scream. SOme sprang
head long into the soa j others drovCtheir knivesinto their hearts. To theso heroines, death was
preferoblo to tho bridal bed of a Muscovite.The survivors wero taken to Anapaand' married
to Cossaoks or given to officers assonants.

bw heard of tho steam-
orCityof .aiasgow.andtba^enoralimpreaaibn
at the East.is that sbo has been lost with all on
board, - She had over 800 passengers,. Shesailed: from Liverpool on the 28th of February

and-has not since been heard from.

Yhb Chaiwe to Sardinia.—The RichmondExaminer, ot tha 14th lost., says: “It is un-
true that the resignation of Mr: Daniel, charge
to Sardinia, has -been received in Washington.
Nor ; has any intimation been made to tho State
Department of anything of the sort.. Mr. Dan-iel’s friends in this oity.know nothing confirma-
tory !ot tbo rumors aiioat on this subject, and do
notCredit these mmors.ln theieost." ' /yyy

“Thosewhospeakof.Mr. Daniel as still edi-toror owner of this newspaper speak absurdly,
and do him wiroDg, Mr. /Daniel has no moreControl.over, or sbare.of, or property or interestin thia establishment, thon the man inthe moon. .
**r - bos a right, after a term of. years, to .purchase a fractional Interest in thls> - newspa-per; but that, as the lawyers would say,' ia an
interest infataroandcontingent—arightia pone, Iand not in me.” r. ■,~>y;v' I

ibr Milch finer, thoy not Only improve tlio condition ofMidi Oows, but thoy increase tho quantityas well u lm,provo tho quality of milk andbutter. Tho proprietor* sayOat It increases tho quantity of hotter ftota halfa poundto * pound nwcofc tdJcaoli cow, while tirnsa persons whohgro tried It, says pound land a half to twn pouqds potweek,,with the saino kind'of feeding as beforo. Of one
thing woare certain, all wfcouse Itoni» will rise it all thelime and rave monojby the oporaflon,aawellas Improvothe apboarano of their vtoek. Price 26 cents' a moot. 6papers for $l. 01?). H. KCTSF.It, No. 1«,

' comerWood st. and Virginalley.I*M ■ Wholesale and itotall Agent ' I
ea’-Aguo and Fever of throeyeare standlngCorcd.

.' —Mr John longdon, nowbring at Bearer Paa, Hanover
pounty, Va., near Itlchmpnd, had AgnoiindPorerfor threoyoara, most of tho time bo hod chlils twice e day, and rarelyless than oner; ho was parched with foyers a* toon as thechill lefthim; and after trying physicians, quinine, mostofthe Tonics advertised, and every thing -recommended to
hlm.was about to glvo up in despoir, whon Carter’s Spanish
Mixture was spoken of:ho got two bottles,but beforohohad

...used more. than a single oamha was perfectly cured, and-
has hot had a chill orfuror since,
: Mr, hehgdcn is only ono cut of thousands whohnvoboon 1
bonolltted by this groat tonic, atteratlvo and blood purifier. ISeoadvcrtlsomont with his certiOeato. . marl! :

. -tHP flarrU' Slots Headsobe rills—'War-
ranted—NO ODItE, NO. rAY.—This Pill is u eertnln
care for that most distressing affection of tho nervous sya.
tern called Blok Hendocho. ft noror fells to remove an at-
tack in from twenty to thirty minutes,when taken accord-
ing to tho directions, and that without olther vomiting or
purging. Its uso, moreover, tends to tho camploto eradica-
tion of tho disease..There* aro twolro doses in oach'boa,
with omplodirections. Price Si. :

l’roparod and sold by UAIIItIS & liATHItOP, Harrlmnio,To;, and sold by OEO. 11. iUSYSER, 140Wood street, Pit(»
burgh,Pa., sign of the Golden’Mortar. : aprBa]aw

' Cosibamcted—Mrs. Wilson, whoso capture:
by Camanohe Indians was published in the
Timet a fow months ago, has since given birth
to a fine boy! Some paper statedthat it was a.
half breed, upon which Mre. Wilson comes. out
With a card and indignantly denies thoobarge,
and says the boy is white and her husband is
thefather. The poor woman, suffered enough
during hercaptivity, and only claims the credit
of telling the trath, whioh we believe she did.

' This,splendid establishment■was.opencd yes-
terdoyk -The proprietor, Mr. Jons J. O’iißAitr,
knowa'6bw‘to open a 8pIen(U(I HliWare
is somi) if tbe most1 gorgeo'uß,' fanciful and-use-
ful of any .offered,inr thecity. This is a new
house, and it has ’the' newest styles of ’Cbtno,
Glass adii' Qaeensware; Tablo Cutlery, Brittan-

. nia anif Sii?er. Plated Ware. ' All who desire :
anything in his line should step at No. 02 Mar-
ket street.;;:;...: :' ■ ••

• •

An-otheeNew Terhitoey.—lt is stated that
the people of Carson Valley have agreed; toI make application to Congress to bo separatedi from Utah and formed into a new territory, to
be bounded on the east by the Goose Creek

! Mountains, north- by -Oregon, and South ’ and
west by California. v Tho area included within
thebe limits is abont one-third of the' territory
of Utah, of which It is the westernpart It Isremote' from -the Mormon settlements, and its
inhabitants are not Mormons.

, 4®* The letter of Mr. Daniels, United StatesCharge to Turin; which was -published in the
Richmond Examiner, has found its hoy bach toItaly.; Mr. Daniels, dt the lost accounts, was In

;Naples, and U was thought that he couldnotre-turn, to Turin; if he did, the diplomatic corps
would turn their books upon him. The com-taenta of the Italian paper upon Mr. Danielsplace! him in such a position as no Qovernment
envoy ever was placed inyct.. itis not certain,'
soys the Paris correspondent of the Commercial iAdicriiccr, thatho will not be hooted at' it in tho
streets. , I

(the show »Tonia. .- Jj
Tho]aiesnpw, storm extended eastward be*

yond Now Tfori?y and was very soverein that-
city, and alio : in Philadelphia and Baltimore.'
The railroad between Philadelphia' and Harris-
burg was se.bloched np as to stop, the trains en
Monday. > It is feared it will hare a disastrous
effect onRelation, wherever 4 extended.'

. Judge Fcarson, of Harrisburg, decides
that tiieAct.ofMaroh 11th,. 3884, invested the
Courts with power to revoke tavern licenses •

and hehaß accordingly revoked the license pro?
vionsly granted James Gowan, on account of
violating .the law, in selling liquor to a minor
and;apprentice; also, for selling on Sunday.

-to' Pantaloons*—Tho well-known snperiorltyof
QUIBBLE’S fit in tho Garment,nocds no oommentonhlo
part; itbos been acknowledged bynil whohave famedhim
with thoir orders, that they liar© never been fitted with the
samo ease and style os by him. Ho begs to Inform his pa<
trons and tho pubtle, that his stock is nowreplete with the
nowest styles for wats,. vests and pants, sniteble ibr the
present season. E. QUIBBLE, ...i

Tailor and Pantaloon Hokor, . i240Liberty gt, head of j
T «s-Me<Uoln« Ohe»tß~—Dr.KISXSBBi 'wlioiesal
•Druggist, of 140 Wood street, has; on hand a splendid ns-
:ortmont'of.MEDlClNE CHESTS,for families and steam-
boats, atvariousjprfcos.-Thosein want of articles of this
hlrulvoold doveil to KWebiroa call, • febl •
■■■JSEj*To Falntera*-ZlncFaint,— l hare just're

(solved a lotof Snow White. Zina Paint, which I-will roll
scry low. Also, Zp»oD&VfS by tho gallon, which soils low,'■and coversbettor than LlnßOdd OU. <

GEO. U, KETSEB, 140Wool at,
mar2& cor. ofVirgin Alloy, sign :oftho GoldenMortar.'- '

Western Pennsylvania Hospital.
rrVtlK annual election,for MANAGERS of the Western-8 Pennsylvania Hospital* will be holdon at thelnstitu-
tion, an TUESDAY,April 18th, at 4 o’clock,?.&L.. Thocou-
tribntort andfriondsof tho Hospital aroinvtted toattend.

'■ V ■ JOHN HARPER, Secretary.

-
f j/,;

'T'- * i „

GREAT BRITAIN.■ An unprecedented numberofemigrants, chief-
ly Irish, were at Liverpool, waiting passage to
America, - The price of aetoamer passage lisaadvanced to £5 10a.
. Sir John Franklin’s name had been strnok offthe listof the British navy, he being given up aa

dead; .■ . ■ .
.Fifteenpacket ships were being fitted up at

Liverpool to carry troops, ...

• The vote on the address of the Queen of Eng-
land was unanimous in both Houses of Parlia-
ment. Both Houses went inprocession to present
the address.

Lord JohnRussell stated in Parliament that-
the British government had sent a communica-
tion to the United States respecting the Black
Warrior affair, but has no report from Mr.
Crompton.

It is said that Napoleon has written a lotter
to the Emperor of Austria, reminding him of bis
premise to regard the passage of tho Danube by
tho Russians as a caetu belli. .

France has loaned Tur&oy 10,000,000franos.
Le Ray deChabrol, eminent Parisian bankors,
bave failed.

The growing orops In the south of France
presents very healthy; appearance. Manyeg-
ricaltarists were raising wheat instead ofgrapes.

The Fronoh army isto bo .increased to 260,-
000 troops. Anew levy of 80,000 menhadboen
ordered.

Trustworthy accounts from.St Potoreburgh
state tbat thewar is veryunpopular amongst the
mercantile classes, and that In consequence of
this feeling on order hod been issued forbidding
the assembling in tho streets of groups of* over
two persons.

Reliable acoounts from Berlinetato theCzar’s
lotter to the Sing of Prussia contains no tangi-
ble concession to Europe. It is cbitfiy a justi-
fication ef Russia, and concludes with thio inti-
mation that if the Western Pawere desirepeace,
they should obtainfrom Turkey todress for'the
wrongsof whichbo complaius.

A council of Austrian Generals had boon sum-
moned to meet atVienna, among them the Ban
Jellocblcb.

A dispatch from Vienna,dated March 81, says
that when Baron Hose returns from Berlin, an
imperial manifesto may beexpected, stating that
tboagb Austria disapproves of themovements of:
Russia, she Is resolved, with the rest 0! Germa-
ny, to remain neutral. An army offour hundredthousand Germans willmake that neutrality re-
spected. Byron Meyendorffhad been informedthat Russia expects nothing from Austria bat
nentrallty.

Tho shipments of troops from France and
England are going on rapidly. Franco bos al-
ready sent twenty thousand, and England tenj
thousand men.*

Scrron to tire Hatssb Sqcaw.— We recently
copied theproposition of the Uaynso Chief, to
give a, thousand horses to any man who wohldmarry his daughter and go and teach forming tohie Who. A young man by thename cfGeorgeBrown, of Eciloggsville, N. Vi, supposing him-self jest the article required, Says he will ac-cept the Indian's daughter and the horsed.—Fret Prut ■ ■

«8» Hcrvone DlriUu Controlled useConrjnercd.—Thrvat.mrttu cftin pbyrfeat pain cuda-
red.ty tb* human tw* prorveds from aSjcifcroa of the
cvrtca. Thaunutlrmhleagony of neuralgia, tbaumailna,
£rnt, agasma, headache, end.a thousand nswalrsw pangi
that d»ri through(wry jcrtlvnof tho ayataa, ohiaiatrtctti»brio, irarv&rabladirectly to os uauaiortlcosdutonof the nervousifstca. The w«i<rran trva prtytoa vwrfeiy of agsulea that maytruly be callci lrflulta, all grow.:
Insout of thedlsordvrad arUoaoftho nerr-v. Tho nor...
are thoreal ofait pain, £lO thenerve or*>Vaglo'thoth,"
and tho pain wan**. 00-trey tha nerve*of * limb, and ttu
paralyrcO, Ernler all.tho umef tho »«ae inaonrlble,
atot you produce death. Of what Immense importance,
tbrreSna, owt a prvparatson to that Wilt intoe health,
vigor, taidispß,tel peraanrsVcr.raxy.latethbremplei
arrasgrasirat cf vital ageou tnownaaibv ucrvou* jjrtrm-
hspaimeo ho proved, Uw(Scully admit, tberereal«WVth«sa, JtOHSS’fl ISVIOOBATISO hit,'tip. A3J> COB-
MAIwilt produce Sheweltaett mWuteu.cSccis. Ifall
tarn could *ltcr*> the changer It tringj about fa the con
dntoncf (hoes who are“readytope-lib tear Itbahuhtdmelancholy, Vg.tsei.-vmrtb, control* j*in, Wltl op and
fort If,ta the cmatltuUao, and prolongalifc~K wouldbe un-
tsarerary.to advertise It. Kewipapera'arn osroly used aataodla to daw attraUm to It. Toba unlVemtly used,usd
unhesitatinglyrelied epos, It merely reiolwa to he univir-
ratly kuown. The aid cf tho jot*Ulnrcktd <o gafcie [bo
puhUe totbU living fountains hut ta printed worls ran
adajustely act tsitb lwvaloa,

lnstance ofTapo Worm cared
by the use of Ifr. M’Ljuw’a ColebTatodVermJfifge, - .

_ f . ,
... ■« . _

Haw Y<tes,October 18, 1862.This is to eortuy that Z woff tronblod with * tape worm
for more tlion idx months Itried All thn jlqovq remedies
for ChjsdrcwiXataflllction,butwithoutbciogsMetodestreySt, XgotoneofDr. fiTLantfa AlmanscsT irtifeh contained
notices of several wonderfulcores that had been performed
bybla celebrated Venuiftign.;',Xresolved to try It; and Im-
modlatolypurchased a bcttlo,which I tookacoordlng: to dt
rations; and theresult wm, X discharged- one largo tape
worm, measuring mord.thanr oyard, besides a number of
email ones; - MBS3I. SCOTT, Nq. 70 Cannon sirwL

P.S.—Tl&abovo valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Latie’s cel-
ebrated Vermlfogo, can cow bo bad at all respectable Drug
Stores la this city.

Purchasers 'Will bo eareful to ask for, and take none but
Dr. inane's Direr PUls Thereare other Pills, purporting
to be Diver Pills, now beforetheptibJle. For sale at all the
respectablo Drag BLores In iho TJnltod States and Canada.

.Also, far sale bythoeole proprietors, _

FLEftfING 8803,
Successors to J. Kldd A Co*

60 Wood streetnprlS-nuw

.fpsp»:. fit®tt-A, meeting ofStockholders ixLlho
: “•Pittsbnrgh Li& Insurance Company,”will be held

at their Office, oirTflCßfiDAT, April 27th, 1854,at 7 (/clock,
P. aU; toact upon the Supple&ent to the Charter,

aprlfr.td- ,C- : ~..: . aA.CQLTQy, Secretary*
HYDBACWO CKSIUNT.-—The undersigned have

Irt& constantly onband frlarger sUpply of BCcson's HY•

DIIAULIOCE3IENT,of warranted quality. This article
; is theboat and cheapest material for CISTERNS; a'rfngle
four inch course of brick, laid in cud plastered with thUCEMKJrEt ages; and ©Ten plastered o&clay
walls, io succefsiv©courses to the thickness ofanlneb.b*comoainn&wdays so solid as toresist otfy ordinary degree
of outride, pressure, n<Jr is tho wator inthe: least degree af
faded, - ,'v" - •• - . •>* .vj?
= • Thlfl OKMKJPP ebould bo u?<xl for oil underground. un-derwater, and cipoael tirnUtmportont bund-ing*,onaforfirowolIs.coplngwal Is, thtamoytoptbrldeof,
aqueducts, canal locke.andercry epceiMol brick and etccoetructoro erpoacd to rratcr/dainp, or froet. -

KSQUSII & MCIUBDSON,
lit! Water street, 1501’ront street. ■

HEW ADVERTISEHEHTS.
Cabinet Makers Wanted.

SIX good BUREAU MAREIIB wanted, to whom trill begiten good wages,pelt incash, andsteady employment:
By applying «t ltyan’a bailUlogn, 31 ■Jinh etreoL '

aprlOnllw. IL It nrAN A CO.,
CHIUAIIIU,,

TOnN 3. O'LEARY, Impoiter, Wholesalo end DetailU.Dealer in China,Olasa and Quoensware, Table Cutlery,
Brittanls and surerDialed Ware, SolarLamp*, Waiters ,£d
Ifomo Domlahlng Goode, Ha-62 Market etreat, betweenThird and Fourth, opposite tleo. B. White.
■apriihiy ; rirraßuiion. pa.

BOOTS ASD BHOEST"—

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JAMES BoDBl3iisfiUcdQp ia #T>ltmdtd *tjlo bis store.No.$9 Mufc*t street «odHo. 0 Union street; betweenPifth street sod IhoDJamcTLd.anilh&snQW completed hiaSpring stock.ofBOOTS* SHOES;SUPPERS,GAITJSKS,Ac-sod Palm LcaA Point, Bostla sod Braid HATS, to whieh hointlt**the attention ofall purchasers, whether at whole*■ sateofretd!,. .

; Thl* stock Isone of.ibe iargot.ercr opened in thlscitr.and embrace* everything worn by the ladies ofPhiladelphiaend New Pork, and he trusts. coanotfdLxx* pleaaoail.Greatcsre inedecting the choicest coodvall of whfeh bo srarrsßis. *?. •■ ’

: IBsabo eontitraea to tnenniaeturew aa heretofore, all dceeriptloneof Boots and Bhoea, and frontthla long experience
oforer twenty yearn jn btuloeji in thl» cjly, fi, hotrusts,a anddent guarantee that Ahont withfaror him withtheir
enrtom. wUlhefairly dealt with. nprlfctf
Inthe XHatrlct Conrtof the Uniled Statesfor the IVeetern Oletrictof Pennavlva-

U10..-v ■Hock, At 11 P. Jcnca for Uheilanta.'l
. Thctnoa donee 400.,w. IK ADMIRALTY.

Tho Cincinnati Goal IliEiugOoEip'y. .Todd £thnlth for interrenora.BY virtue ofadreroo, In Admiralty, made thia lSlbdayofAprll,A.D.,1851,1 wUlexpoao toaalo,cn FRIDAY,
Uto SletApril,loti., at 3 o’clock. I*. M,on the hank Of theUonongahela tteer, etwee Out Cinder fllee, TWO COALBOATS, each about 000 houdrad and thirty feet long by'
twenty feet wide, and ala fort deep, togetherwith the tackle -and rigging, lying in the Mooongahela rirar, ahoy* aaldOndor fßeataljo,the COAHnaaldboatatthb iame bringabout ten tbonaand bta-haU ofcoal breach, Taken oh anattachment tamed ont oftali Diitrict Court, cn the 2M dayMatch, A. £>,ISW, eitbo property cf the CincinnatiCoalMining Company,at the snlt ofThniaxi done! AOo.

i ; WJtSTLEY FROST, V.3. Manhal,
apt!?} forlhaWeetcro Blatriet of Penn«ele»nta. :

WAh?hiv~ei3tiATtun-.wania!.t.-y a young man; asClerk or fislenaan in a -wholesale grocery atom oroannfactorlng catthUahtneat; baring tong experience inusecity boalnear, can commanda good ciiy custom. Thaheat ut city reisrence can be giten. Addrers box 732. Is n
or THOMiA, WOODS. 74 Ponrlh etrreh .SgTiti
'XTAI.UAmS~wURa.s- ~ 7 1
V Osopcr’eeompUUworka, 12 ml,;

. Banereft'e CnlUd State*, -
6 do:timber’* I’apat* thr the Pooalo, 12 do;Swft’aworka, London edition, 3 On;Irelag'awtrlta. . IS do:Modem Brtlbb teaylstj, S do;

layanrabithereh, 3 do:Strickland’aQneenaefEngland, C do;Afew oapto ofeach efthealaiee. Siraaia by
tptlJ SAII’LB. LAUPPEK, 87 tVocel sircar.

j MTS. to tlw Mmli Won!, la the riiret WU*SH«srhv fmotingcrrh it kct on Puno Bfreot, */.

-
.____ _

-*• W. WOHIB. IStFonrthrtiwt
Jl5? «^f^»WgT>Sg=sssgESai^M.Mae:
«I H»Mo»lf»eklii,Oae»

) nL'l • an.l IterBirins PMoIa: for**i*»f- nows a TCTtErs,;■ 130 Wood .iMf
TkT O. fcl-OAU—irl tiMa ptime; In atom ,n 4 for Elio Or4.T« Bpri> - ■ KISQ a MOQSItKAR ■■■

f J
... ?

pLA£S£3—2O3 t'M.< Nrtt Or.Bana,oak: eoercrasii:Si “ lagarhaoß: In «tar» »nlfot ralety ■ Kixq & Moonnnon

- r*
'

'

'i \H -;.V$ -.-.;; Jr -' ŷ !;K'

ilflEK—loo IUoT ■ ■ "

.23J«T»!fcralelw : .
snfa * MOORHEAD.

-'. «
r ?*>>■* •

•■r t K ,-:«yj:::tf:.'j> ivA*'?*'-.■■vf;ggx

ta stewcaod &jt sale by
KIKQ a MoomtßAi)

'l-'UtiAcai-tlraot. wmiras W*t*l»r. t/tdTtil iii.cri ftvoril. braoli; la *um> Md for mi, ,
- Ktsn * MoonirciD

-

....... „,. x ............ .-<■*# ?

A. A. MASON & Go.

KtNQ A MOORUKAP:

I ABE NOW BECEIVJNG AND OPENING
OWE TffOCSA-jn>' CASES AID PACKAGg OF»tr UfODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PURCHASERS
fedUtiB8’ *** ote <naifca to '’So 1 cjoal iniiaxmmU aim OufcH Eaitn

2000 !i
.

Ife!STI T5is!y%
* ’

200 caras Bonnets, of»UU.»Tßrioa»rtyle«
'■■mcartons ofevery iWiptlonof Bh*wl* and Manlillns; <lOessoa Parasol*, aliases; ’

'ilOO'biaaaof a°a~t*tfai'
~ ..' ® “ Eogllali,Pr(mcliondAmoitomGam*-iOoKSniSm?£^ft,llß“orlmcnt: 10 “ 4m«*esn Calico.-, - ,

inors«M
IHorfJil B

,

l jie si?ifsa <‘nJ
-

?lt,l! “’ TrißlniitlS9 >“ 60 -*■10°^^I^^“a
u0rf.

e4ji5f.?,,,,0^ ôrtm™ t : V BoiSrBhif&,an<lGSSfcTß^J tr:
Prrrsiiraon, April 17th, lgsf-imdiw -

A. A. HM&. CO*
1 I ■■ 1 ■' ■ ■ '•■•■■••• . ■•: •■: . •'.... ' ■■:•■ • '• ■. ..<*<U»Strwt*

m »ptid kiko * moowusad.

BKIiKOHU WATia«-la: barrcl* wl halffearrtbi;t(i ttord &&dlc? Alt Ity
KING &HOORHEAD.

WMo^«»:tsu-

■ ■ So. P 3 Fourth rtCTwt. .

N °=,3 iVa^SEwT 12J dar; JotKilo
. «r*»» - br 3. a. Hcrcmsos ton.I tut—St

i lain tsf ft.rwjreel.per ■trainer J»mri Pirkriorl.aptlO] v J. A. ITOTCHIgQS *00.:
L'At'Kii lIA Mii.MiS—-Wnrr»nt*r.l pure froM I,.ar‘S^Tuf*’0 by WAI.TBK P, SJARSIUtL,

’

S&r-
€UE4P;y 1U npal, windowCurtaln.% ic_; for salo b'7aprifl VAtIEHRMAnaBAXL:

c. B. EEADLY & CO.'SCheap Carpet Warehotse,
•?W». 82 Third-Street) >

'ynssss, „„
conUnno to ntdn them nsthey are produced from tho lorn*. ClD£ on ikQneia slylttsSSj.’rfnZ-Quinad yj id

■99* Hotels and Btaamboata supplied on Ihonuat rcasonaMn tom.. -t» v-v . j. v
• Our muortmtntconilsta in part ofthe following:— moacroasorublo

MKSW8
.. - - gSSSSBBS&T'

ojs&sssrs&rj* M
'

10
flnperfneand fine fijgruln; Spaainh'MattSp, 25c yard;

* r TiSSnSrSfiKiL ,?«/« / '

Worstodsnd Wool Carpets; El®gnnt Miogafo Jlag», jiolr; ShallSt f!£L«rVaod, Cctl&ju: -• • AiiniiiistsF.ClniiiiUoJs'TnltoS'llssst Tnimmytmt' ci< a ***?»,
HfiU and Btflir Vooltian; Wwl Mitai ‘ uS?”™4 Sh*a“ of

with ttslwrtwdccUOD omoOtt, OH. CK»U to bo found in tba city, of tba followingwidth.-, Aa 11- AS-liSS 1-?* **“ Utmost celebratedimnnufacturers. * 5-1,
38,40,42, yH,and CO lnchoj wide.OrrtundholUwßtiUsStatrloda.Catpetßindijiga.SriicSa.TtollorliiaaaDdnacliPumea. • .

Pczßcno in wantofany article In our line,*aro respectfully invited tocall and examine. : 'i :

“SMALL PBOHTS AND QDICJSt SALES!”
: au, aaaiarAca, *mar3l:lm(Uv

3 AMES F. TAIOTEH,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN • -

.
,

Boote, Shoes, Boimßta, Hats, Leather, &c.,
. Jvv- 5© W'lootl Street, IPiltsbur&fo. S»ml

BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETS, HATS, LEATHER. &c.,Purthaiod Mtaoto™,,pHadpdl, fOI cisa, ofU>J£a 4000 CASES OF THE XATEST SPBUiG STTIsES, - :v ,
TTIB BXOCK OP vanrr <mnm m> Wotem Sale*. '■ ■ : ' • -

K
HATO

ISiS?S^tIOD- Af”'BONNE!SmSnKas*•8051,81518v Tarfed,,*
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